That chronic otitis media, especially when accompanied by purulent discharge, constantly imperils life, is well known by all aural surgeons. This risk to life by danger of the passage of infective material to the cranial cavity. in all cases of suppurative processes of the middle ear, so well understood by the surgeon, is, as a rule, looked upon lightly by the patient. It is not unusual to find those who consider their otorrhea one of Nature's mysterious, yet beneficent methods of ridding the system of some mataries morbi which it is otherwise unable to cope with. The writer claims that the patient has an inherent right to know, as well as he may, the true condition of affairs and the dangers that lurk in his apparently harmless discharging ear.
By impressing the patient with the importance of the attention that his condition demands he will better care for himself. Not only so, but the surgeon's responsibility ceases, when the patient refuses radical procedure after being advised of the existing danger should the fatal termination supervene.. As we all know, no set of rules can be laid down to guide us in every case when or when not to operate. A fatal result may supervene when quite unexpected. After exposure to cold, a blow on the head, or an attack of nasa-pharyngeal catarrh dormant pathologic processes in the middle ear may suddenly become acute. The ominous symptoms of severe pain in head, rigors, fever, delirium, convulsions and coma indicate too plainly *Read before the Western Section of the American Laryngolo2 'ieal, Rhinological and Atologica.l Society, April 3d, 190'2. 475 the course the disease has taken and the catastrophe which is almost sure to follow.
Persons suffering from chronic suppuration of the middle ear may be a source of danger to others. HoveU* reports a case of a medical practitioner who had this affection and transmitted puerperal fever to several ,women whom he attended during their confinement and was compelled to give up his obstetrical practice on account of it. It is probable that the mastoid cells are more frequently affected in middle ear suppuration than is generally-supposed. Bezold states that nine per cent. of all cases of acute middle ear suppuration are accompanied by mastoid suppuration to such an extent as to make spontaneous recovery improbable. Tubercular patients of this character are especially liable to-the formation of cholesteatomatou8 masses in the tympanum.
Any impediment to the free escape of secretions from the middle ear favors mastoid involvement. Such impediments in the form of contracted meatus, polY{li; granulations and membranous bands acr088 the tympanum are by no means infrequent.
Retention of secretion is also likely to occur when the perforation is small and situated in the upper portion of the drum membrane. The anatomic arrangement of this part of the tympanum, known as the attic, accounts for the greater danger of extensions of disease when located there than if lower down. A fold of mucous membrane extends across the cavity from the short process of the malleus and almost completely divides the attic from the lower pa.rt of the tympanum. Reduplications of this membrane, or great swelling of the parts, may completely separate the two portions of the cavity. As the attic extends somewhat over the superior wall of the meatus, a very small space is left for the external discharge of infla.mmatory productd which must pass either under the posteriorsuperior lip of the bony oanal or through Shrapnell's membrane.
In cases of tuberculosis, influenza, scarlatina and syphilis, there is a special tendenoy toward the implication of the mastoid cells.
*Diseases of the Ear, by T. Mark HOTell, 1901. Recent investigations have shown that the spread of the process is mainly due to the action of micro-organisms (streptococci and diplooocci). Mioroscopic examination should therefore be made of the secretions in all acute and chronic oases of tympanic suppuration.. The presence or abaence of pathogenic organisms in the discharge will greatly aid in prognosis of a given case.
A review of the anato' ic conditions whioo facilitate the extension of pathogenic processes from the tympanum may not be amis8.
In a large per cent. of cases septic infection spreads by direct contact. A por~ion of the osseous wall of the tyropanum being carious, perforation takes place, leading to or'beyond the dura mater. These carious points are usually located in the root of the tympanum, roof of mastoid antrum, and groove of the sigmoid sinus. An entirely different class of case8 are those in which extension takes place in absence of caries or when· the bony lesion does not extend through to the dura mater. These may be called anatomic, as infection takes place through anat::>mic or natural openings. The avenues of infection are 4 or more in number. (1) Gaps ordehiscencesin the bone; (2) along prolongations of the dura mater; (3) through the labyrinth, after destruction of the tissue, covering the fenestrae; (4) through minute veins, in which thrombosis takes place, and extends from these to the nearest sinus (Hovell), Physiologic or natural openings from the tympanio cavity through which infective material could pass to vital parts may be found in the roof, floor, anterior wall, the posterior and innel' wall of the cavity.
Infection from the roof of the tympanum may take place through the petro-squamous fissure, which often exists in children, Through this fissure, a prooess of the dura mater, containing many small vessels, pa.sses down into the tympanum, This plate of bone, which forms the floor of the middle cerebral fossa, is very thin and often conta.ins small openings. This bone is also very liable to be the seat of caries.
The floor of the tympanum, The floor of' the tympanum forms the root of the jugular fossa and sometimes contains dehiscencE.'s through which infective material may pass to the vessel, with thrombosis or ulceration of that structure.
The anterior wall o(the tympanum lies close to the internal carotid artery. Its walls are sometimes extremely thin and present s~veral small openings. Besides these opening's a few minute branches of this artery pass into the tympanum.
The posterior tympanic wall contains several openings leading to the mastoid antrum and cells, through which infective material may very easily pass. The structure of this part accounts for the occurrence of sinus thrombosis and abscess of the cerebellum which so frequently follows middle ear suppuration.
' The eminentia pyramidalis, also in this region, contains an aperture through which infective material may pass into the Fallopian aqueduct and thence to the internal meatus. Through this opening passes the stapedius muscle and small nerve.
[nne1' leal!. There are several pathways through whi-ch infective material may pass through the inner wall of the tympanum, more especially, however, after carious or operative destruction of their structual coverings. The passage may, after destruction of its membrane, be through the fenestra rotunda or through the fenestra ovalis after detachment of the stapes. In caries of the upper and posterior part of this wall the external semicircular canals may be exposed. Other routes are furnished by the aquaeductus cochleae and the aquaeductus vestibuli. Minute gaps also sometimes exist in the wall of the Fallopian aqueduct, which leads to the internal meatus, and larger openings may result from caries.
Statistics do not enable us to arrive at the exact per cent. of cases of chronic middle ear suppuration that suffer acute exacerbation with cranial involvement. The proportion, however, is much greater than is generally supposed. The prognosis after extension of the disease is always grave and operative procedures are more exacting than in primary acute cases.
The following cases from the writer's practice illustrate the insidious and dangerous nature of the disease under consideration. Case 1. Man, 35 years of age. Robust health. Had purulent discharge from ear from time to time for 20 years. He never suffered pain from ear and was only annoyed by the somewhat copious discharge from ear, being worse when he had a cold. There was a large perforation in the lower quadrant of the drum membrane which gave exit to the discharges. The discharge was odorless and had the appearance of mucus. Eustachian tube freely open. He was treated regularly for more than a year by every known method, save operative, to no avail more than to sometimes check the flow for a short time. During all of this period he Buffered no. pain nor could tenderness be elicited by firm pressure over any part of the temporal bone.
While visiting the country he was suddenly attacked by severe pain in his ear. I found upon the next day some tenderness upon pressure over the antrum and a slight rise of temperature. The pains increased and upon the third night the patient was partly delirious.
The Stacke-Schwartze operation revealed the antrum filled with pus and granulation tissue and mastoid cells entirely to the tip filled with pus. The cells and necrosed bone back of the lateral sinus were removed, also performed complete exenteration of the tympanum. Considerable carious bone was found in the roof of the tympanum.
There had evidently been no extension to the cranium as the patient made an uneventful recovery.
Case II. Man, 38 years of age. Facial par~lysis of several years standing. Came to office for the relief of a severe pain in ear on side of paralysis. Found the meatus partly filled with offensive inspissated pus. Small opening through Shrapnell's membrane. The patient gave a very indefinite history of having had ear trouble several years before, but since that time had not thought it of enough importance to give the ear any attention.
Upon the third day from his inception of pain the radical operation was performed. Large cholesteatomatous masses with pus were found in the middle ear and antrum. Walls of the typanum were denuded of mucous membrane in several places, but no direct track could be detected by which the infective material had passed to the brain or elsewhere.
The operation performed was the Stacke-Schwsrize. The patient continued to complain of severe pain radiat,. ing over the whole side of the head. Upon the third or fourth day (after operation) it was noticed that his faeial paralysis had passed away. Pret38Ure made by the cholesteatoma.tous mass upon the facial nerve at point of passage through the tympanum had doubtless caused the paralysis.
. 8y'mptoms of brain irritation 800n developed but not 8ufficiently marked to locate the brain lesion. The eontinuance of pain and mental hebitude prompted a second operation on the sixth or seventh day. Purulent meningitis and cerebellar abscess were found. The patient soon passed into a state of coma and death.
This case was, in all probability, one of direct contact,. infection taking place through the roof of the tympanum or antrum at the onset of his illnesB.
Case III. May 24. His.tory of tuberculosis several years ago but had apparently entirely recqvered and presented a healthy; robust appearance. Had chronic disease of the ear for several years. Very slight discharge at any time and none at all for periods of several months. Complained of a feeling of pressure and uneasiness in affected ear. Objectively, canal small. Drum membrane reddened and' a small perforation in the upper posterior part. No tenderness upon deep pressure over the antrum or cells. The patient being intelligent, his condition was fully.explained to him and operative procedures advised, either through the meatus or mastoid. He readily consented to an operation and favored the radical one.
Three or four days before the time set for the operation he came to me suffering great pain in ear and tempor&r egion with slight elevation of temperature, which came on euddenly the night before, without any apparent causemore than a slight cold.
The radical operation revealed the middle ear and antl"tlm filled with granulation tissue and pus. Mastoid BC'leroS'ed. Every portion of diseased tissue that could be found was tr&C'ed out and removed. The patient'e temperature dropped to nearly normal in a few hours &ftel"" the operation, but exoruciating pain continued over the whole of the temporal region extending into the eye of the affected side. The pain continued in severity with a temperature not above 1011/2 to the sixth day after the operation, when the patient became drowsy and in a state of hebetude. Ocular examination proved negative as a means to diagnose the existence of brain lesion, as did also a most searching examination of the reflexes by Dr. H. G. Brainard.
At the beginning of the comatose state of the patient, the dura mater was laid bare over the middle fossa and a sterilized needle introduced in all directions in search of an abscess, though none was found. Autopsy showed great hyperemia of the meninges over nearly the entire left hemisphere of the brain, and a softened area the size of a silver dollar near the cortex in the temporal region.
There were no adhesions of the dura to the bone or localized inflammatory spots at any point to indicate the place through whioh infection passed
This case is' one in which infection took place in all probability through some of the natural channels.
Indications point very strongly to the belief that both of these lives could have been saved had operative procedures been resorted to before the onset of the acute exacerbation of the smouldering disease.
Just when the time arrives for the surgeon to step in and lift this Damoclean sword, ever suspended over these patients no ancient or modern disciple of Esculapius has been able to determine.
